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Wednesday, January 16, 2002Oh... Oh...

OPEN
HOUSE

(you know what: I'm 
talking- about)

Oh!
MSC Spring OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, January 27, 2002 

Tables for sale at MSC Box Office
$30 covers registration fees 

Cash., Check, Aggie Bucks 
and Credit Cards acceted

Hurry! Last day to order:
Friday, January 18!
Questions? Contact Chris Carter, 

MSC Executive Director of Marketing
^ 845-1515

Sponsored by 
MSC Marketing Team

jpr-

STUDENT TRAVEL
SPRINGtEfiBSWI

PRICE INCLUDES AIR & ACCOMMODATIONS!!!

London: $599 Jamaica: $499
Paris: $719 Cancun: $489
Madrid: $879 Puerto Vallarta: $549 
Dublin: $889 Ski Colorado: $680

(lift tickets included)

Prices include airfare, accommodation and other features. Other destinations 
available. Space is limited. Cali for details. Restrictions apply

STA TRAVEL
721 Texas Ave. S. 979.696.5077

www. st;at;ravel . com

WILL YOU SURVIVE
" ...-... ^

THE INTEPNSHIP JOB SEARCH?
When it comes to internships, the competition is 
tough! That's why you need more than just basic 

survival skills.

Come to the workshop on Internship Search 
Strategies ami get an edge on the competition...

Search Tools 
.-> Resumes 
rj Interviewing

...because you’re playing to win.

Wednesday, January 16 ♦ 4:00 PM ♦ 302 Rudder

Experiential Education
if Career Center 
\ | http://careercenter.tamu.edu
'W* 209 Koidus ♦ 845-7725

Your future starts 
here!
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Shooting
Continued from page 1

the buttocks, and both were listed in serious 
condition.

A .380-caliber handgun was found on the 
fifth floor, along with three shell casings, 
authorities said.

The school was swiftly locked down and stu
dents kept in their classrooms as police in riot 
gear swept the building on Amsterdam Avenue 
between 65th and 66th streets.

“They wanted us to be in the room, locked 
up until they had things under control,” said 
senior Giorlys Alvarez, 17, who was locked in a 
classroom for more than an hour.

The school's metal detectors and X-ray 
machines were working Tuesday, Police 
Commissioner Ray Kelly said.

Teacher Octavia Melian said the school had 
previous problems with students breaching 
security. She said students would pass through 
the metal detectors, then open side doors for 
their friends to smuggle guns and other items 
inside.

“It’s been a constant concern with the facul
ty and the student body,” she said.

The shooting was the first inside a New York 
City public school since September 1994. 
according to the teachers’ union. The school 
district is the nation’s largest, with more than a 
million pupils and 80,(XX) teachers.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Prosecutors request 
coroner’s inquiry into 
1999 Columbine death
GOLDEN, Colo. (AP) — Prosecutors have 

requested a coroner's inquest into the 
death of a Columbine High School student 
whose parents claim was accidentally killed 
by an officer during the 1999 massacre.

Daniel Rohrbough's parents say he was 
shot by a Denver SWAT team member who 
rushed to the school after teen gunmen Eric 
Harris and Dylan Klebold began their April 
20, 1999, assault. The sheriff's report on the

shooting says Rohrbough was shot by 
Klebold.

Coroner Carl Blesch said he hoped to 
decide on the inquest request by Thursday.

Barry Arrington, the parents' lawyer, said 
Monday he would ask the coroner to delay 
an inquest until other investigative methods 
have been exhausted.

He said he favors the creation of a legisla
tive commission that could issue subpoenas 
and take testimony in private, allowing wit
nesses to be more candid.

Jefferson County District Attorney Dave 
Thomas had earlier declined to call a grand 
jury. He said the coroner would have sub
poena power, though not as extensive as a 
grand jury.
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Forums
Continued from pagelj
survey will also solicit sti 
feedback about how mi 
should be spent on the prj 
and where the funding sLj 
come from.
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“An institution likeA&V riejohts. cr 
a responsibility to take care ; fnon type 
people, and given what 
pened. we just cannot creak 
ditions under w hich so mar 
dents can he severely int"
Cole said. Still, many stw 
insisted that Bonfire withce 
is only a weak imitation rf 
9<)-ycar-old tradition.

“I support this Bonfire 
for Bonfire to be great g 
cut will have to come L tould hapf 
said Aaron Cardon, a 
psychology major.

The intense and extensive 
required to cut down thoi 
trees helped train students to 
as a team before they taclit 
more complex task ofstackr 
logs, Cardon said.

Cole said future Bonfk L 
cost between S.SOO.OOf *>• 
$75(),(XX). and that a %#•’- 
semester fee paid by allsta ' 
would be sufficient to fi 
the project.

Student Body 
Schuyler Houser, a seniorii 
trial engineering major, 
was encouraged by the 1 
turnout at the forums. B 
said he will not allow 
unless there is substantial 
support for the projedf 
Houser said Bowen will 
survey response into consii 
tion before making hisdecis

About 10,(XXJ students is 
vote in student body eledi 
and Houser said she is hopint 
at least that many studentsl 
the time to answer the surv!)

Even though all the piece 
in place for Bonfire 2002 Ji 
design that Bonfire pl4 
insist is absolutely safe i 
reduced cost estimate for ft 
Bonfires — Houser said the; 
still many reasons Bowen’ 
ultimately decide to \
Bonfire.

VICTOR’S
Quality Mens & Ladies Boot & Shoe Repair

www.seniorboots.coin
Juniors order now! Delivery in April

3601 Texas Ave.
1 mile north of campus 

Hours Mon.-Fri. 8-6:30 Sat. 9-3 846-4114

n^fi i*#'*

Want to Play in the

Nortligate Music 
Festival
March 21,22,23 2002

Visit http://vvww.NORTHGATEMUSIC.com 

for an Application and Other Info

Deadline for Application is Januaiy 29th
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